New opportunities for the public to shape the nation's institutional health care services.
The author of this Comment describes how recent federal legislation (P.L. 93-641, signed into law in January, 1975)--and improved scientific techniques for integrating (1) community medical needs assessment, (2) institutional budgeting linked to regional/state health plans, and (3) budget ceilings--have given the public new authority and technology to shape the nation's institutional health services. He urges administrators and trustees of health institutions--both proprietary and charitable--to become aware of recent developments in this area, and says that active consumer and provider participation in Health Systems Agencies and Statewide Coordinating Councils is necessary if the new federal expectations concerning health planning and regulation are to be met. Given the rising costs of medical care, stronger federal control might be forthcoming if the purposes of P.L. 93-641 are not achieved.